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WELCOME

In the last decade, laparoscopic liver surgery (LLS) has revolutionized the way that liver surgeons treat liver diseases. Starting in 1996, partial resections have evolved to major resections and even to full laparoscopic living donor liver procedures. After the last Consensus Meeting held in Morioka-Japan in 2014, there is a worldwide trend towards the diffusion of LLS. This requires that liver surgeons need to adapt to LLS and learn their specific approaches and techniques.

The organization of a full surgical Workshop is necessary for the liver surgeons. Cordoba will be the place in which the top leading surgeons worldwide will meet and share their knowledge with the audience in the “International Workshop on Laparoscopic Liver Surgery 2016” (IWLLS). From basic to most complex surgical resections and living donation procedures, this Workshop may become an event in which unexperienced laparoscopic surgeons will learn the introduction to LLS and in which most advanced audience will learn the top complex LLS techniques.

The IWLLS will also bring the opportunity to share experiences and to discuss about different surgical approaches. The format will be based on 10-to-15 minutes videos, followed by discussion. To date, this is one of the best expert panels that can be joined worldwide. We really hope that the audience will be pleased and that this IWLLS may help promote LLS and settle the basis of optimal laparoscopic liver surgery.
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8.30-9.00h.  REGISTRATION

9.00-9.30h.  INTRODUCTION AND WELCOME
Javier Briceño

9.30-10.30h.  INDICATIONS OF LAPAROSCOPIC LIVER RESECTION
Moderator Go Wakabayashi
- Liver metastases
  David Geller
- Hepatocellular carcinoma
  Daniel Cherqui
- Benign liver lesions
  Constantino Fondevila

10.30-11.00h.  BREAK-COFFEE  Sponsored by B|BRAUN

11.00-13.00h.  CONCEPTS FOR LAPAROSCOPIC LIVER RESECTION
Moderator Daniel Cherqui
- Positioning the patient. Intraabdominal pressure control
  Diego Dávila
- The Pringle and the Hanging maneuvers
  Javier Briceño
- Glissonian vs non-glissonian approaches to major pedicles
  Constantino Fondevila & Fernando Rotellar
- Anterior approach vs root approach
  Goro Honda
- Near-miss-events: Managing the intraoperative problem
  Fernando Rotellar
- Hand-assisted & hybrid liver resections
  David Geller
- Difficulty scoring systems. Redefining the concept of major liver resection
  Go Wakabayashi

13.00-14.30h.  BREAK-LUNCH
14:30 16:00

**MINOR RESECTIONS AND POSTERO-SUPERIOR SEGMENTS**
*Moderator David Geller*

Lesions in the peripheral surface in accessible segments (2-3-4b-5-6)
*Diego Dávila*

Segmentectomy 6
*Constantino Fondevila*

Segmentectomy 7. Anterior approach
*Mohammad Abu-Hilal*

Segmentectomy 7. Root approach
*Goro Honda*

Anatomical Resections in segments 8 / 4a
*Go Wakabayashi*

16.00-16.30h.
**BREAK-COFFEE** Sponsored by CARDIOLINK

16.30-18.00h.
**SECTIONECTOMIES**
*Moderator Fernando Rotellar*

Left lateral sectionectomy
*Rubén Ciria*

Right posterior sectionectomy
*Mohammad Abu-Hilal*

Right anterior sectionectomy
*Goro Honda*

Transverse superior and inferior heatectomies
*Fernando Rotellar*

18.00h. **TRANSFER TO HOTELS**

21.00h. **OFFICIAL DINNER**
1st OCTOBER 2016

9.00-10.00h. **MAJOR RESECTIONS**
Moderator Go Wakabayashi
The left hepatectomy
Javier Briceño
The right hepatectomy
Daniel Cherqui
Central hepatectomy
Goro Honda

10.00-11.30h. **MY ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE LAPAROSCOPIC CASE**
Moderator Daniel Cherqui
Sponsored by Baxter
Infiltrating diaphragm
Fernando Rotellar
Severe cirrhosis
Constantino Fondevila
Difficult bleeding
David Geller
Two-stage hepatectomy
Mohammad Abu-Hilal
My first laparoscopic right hepatectomy
Rubén Ciria

11.30-12.00h. **BREAK-COFFEE**  Sponsored by Baxter

12.00-13.20h. **LIVING DONOR LIVER TRANSPLANTATION**
Moderator Rubén Ciria
Sponsored by Astellas
Adult-to-child: the LLS
Daniel Cherqui
Adult-to-adult: the left lobe
Go Wakabayashi
Adult-to-adult: the right lobe
Fernando Rotellar

13.20-13.50h. **REGISTRIES AND COLLABORATIONS**
European registries
Federica Cipriani
The ILLS
Daniel Cherqui

13.50-14.00h. **CLOSURE**
Javier Briceño
GENERAL INFORMATION

VENUE
Reina Sofía Hospital
Av. Menéndez Pidal, s/n - 14004 Córdoba
Building: “Consultas Externas”. Access door K.
Meeting room “Salón de Actos”. Floor -1

LANGUAGE
The official language of this Workshop is English.

WEB
www.iwlls.com

REGISTRATION DESK & TECHNICAL SECRETARIAT OPENING HOURS
Friday, 30 September 2016  08:30 to 18:30 hours
08:30 AM to 06:30 PM
Saturday, 1 October 2016  08:30 to 14:30 hours
08:30 AM to 02:30 PM

TECHNICAL SECRETARIAT

GRUPO PACIFICO
The power of meeting
Paseo General Martínez Campos 9, 2°
28011 Madrid SPAIN
Ph. +34 91 383 60 00 · Fax. + 34 91 302 39 26
iwlls2016@pacifico-meeting.com · Registration: regiwlls@pacifico-meeting.com

BADGES
All participants are required to wear their official name badges at all time during the Workshop.

NEW REGISTRATIONS
New registrations will be accepted during technical secretariat’s operational hours, according to the following fees:

Full Registration Fee 450 €

Registrations fees include: access to full scientific program, badge and workshop kit, attendance certificate, coffee breaks, lunch and official dinner on Friday September 30th. See social activities schedule below.

CERTIFICATES
Participants’ certificates of attendance and Faculty will be inside the envelope you will receive at the moment of collecting your registration.
PRESENTATIONS DELIVERY
Slides must be delivered to the technician inside the Salón de Actos room. We strongly recommend to bring your presentation in a pendrive. MAC users should bring their own computer and connection cable adaptor.

COMMERCIAL EXHIBITION
Exhibitors will be with us in the Salón de Actos hall during coffee breaks and lunches.

BUS SERVICE
There will be bus service available between the venue and the official hotels:

- Córdoba Center hotel - Av. de la Libertad, 4, 14006 Córdoba
- AC Córdoba hotel - Av. de la Libertad, 24, 14006 Córdoba

Check departure times at registration desk at the venue.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Coffee breaks and lunches will be provided at Salón de Actos hall.

Friday, 30 September 2016
10:30-11:00 Coffee break
13:00-14:30 Lunch break
16:00-16:30 Coffee break
21:00 Official dinner

Saturday, 1 October 2016
11:30-12:00 Coffee break

OFFICIAL DINNER
Friday, 30 September 2016
There will be bus service from and to official hotels (Córdoba Center hotel and AC Córdoba hotel). Please check departure time.
El Sistema Quirúrgico Percutáneo Percuvance de 2,9 mm
Menos trauma. Toda la fuerza y versatilidad que necesita.
ORGANIZER

Unit of Hepatobiliary Surgery and Liver Transplantation
University Hospital Reina Sofia, Córdoba, Spain

In collaboration with
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INSTITUTO MAMMONIDES DE INVESTIGACIÓN BIOMÉDICA DE CÓRDOBA

IWLLS
INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON LAPAROSCOPIC LIVER SURGERY
MEDTRONIC
LA SOLUCIÓN
EN CIRUGIA HEPÁTICA

LA INNOVACIÓN AL SERVICIO
DE LA EFICIENCIA

En Medtronic partimos de la premisa de idear y desarrollar tecnología quirúrgica avanzada para proporcionar a los especialistas en cirugía hepática todo lo que necesitan para desarrollar su actividad profesional. Destacamos nuestra plataforma de energía Valleylab™ FT10 y Ligasure™ Maryland, el sistema más avanzado de sellado de vasos.